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DEYOE & R0B80N, PROP'S.

Successors to W. H. Goltra.
OREGON,

KEEP ON HAND

THRESHERS, ENGINES, WAGONS, HACKS, PLOWS,
HARDWARE, DOORS, 8A8HES, BUILDING

MATERIALS, ETC., ETC.
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STEEL AND SPRING TOOTH HARROWS,
PANNING MILLS, STEEL GOODS, FENOE WIRE,

And all Agricultural Implements used.
and beat of- -- Ths largest variety

FARM WAGONS, HACK8 AND BUGGIES,
In tbe central Willamette Vellev. Orders from a dl ilea siliolted and promptly

filled at lowest rates
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a moving to hU nriv tte residence.
The now incumbent is to take pot-sessio- n,

on the 20th In t.

Rev. McAllister is expected here
next week to deliver a ecu ran of les--
ures,

Born last evening io the wife of
Kit Baber, a daughter

mmm&msmtmamt
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Conductor At Nash p.iid Salem a
visit Inst Thursday.

Sam Stneed sptnt two Uys of list
week in Albany.

Henry Keys, of Harrisburg, was
here several dayr of last week.

Samuel Willeon left last Monday
for the Wood Hlver mines. He came
down home last fall to spend the
winter with hie folks, and has now
returned to look after hie mining in- -

tfnate.
. D. Johnson resigned the office

of Mirabel, and the Council last
Thursday evening elected D. Brusha
hit successor.

The cltiseoe of tbla place now offer
to any man or company of men three
hundred dollars who will establisn a
creamery at this place. As this It a
very liberal offer, we expect soon to
see a creamery running.

J. P. Qeihralth, Secretary of the
B. W. M. Co., paid Albany a visit
Wednesday.

S. P. Barger haa rented the room In
Coahow & Snyder's block, formerly
used ae a millinery store, and will
plsce thereto a stock ef furniture.
He went to Albany Wednesday on
business io that connection.

Monday night Dr. Starr's Singer
was locked up for night in tbe staro
of Coahow & Cable. From the appear
ance of the front of the store next
morning he must have gone through
a terrible struggle to regain his liber
ty during tbe night. He tore Into
shreds one of the window blinds, de
molished a hat, tore every thing of)
from one of the show wlndows,except
the silk handkerchief, of which he
finally concluded to make his bed.

Geo. Cochran is here egein, with
intent of taking away tbo surplus
sheep of this neighborhood.

A. P. Graves, D. D ,who haa been
holding a serlee of meetings here for
the past ten days, departed for Eu
gene City rhuraday morning, where
he will remain twelve days. Tb
Dr. Ie a very eerneet and plain man
He preaches the bible Just aa it ia
written, and a person listening to
him ie led to realise that tbe word ie
sharper thsn a two edged sword. His
st might for ward presetting has brought
oat a good many criticism, especially
from thoee who teko only that por-
tion of the bible that suits them.
Greet interest is being manifested in
the meetings, end every lover of re-

ligion ie very sorry tho Dr. could not
remain longer. The meetings are
being continue! under the direction
of Rev. C. Sperry.

(iuoHE.

As your regular correspondent from
tkte place baa seemingly forgotten us,
I will pencil a few of tbe i terns as far
as my knowledge of them extends.

Protracted meeting is being held at
tbis place. Rev. Wilson, of Portland,
is io attendance.

Temperance Alliance was held at the
Methodist Church Isst Wednesday.

Tbe Brass Band of this place seems
to be in a flourishing condition. Tbey
practice twice a week and are improv-
ing fast.

No serious sickness io town, at tbis
writiog.

A wedding predicted by Mother gov
sip. Uoo't see who it can be unless
A . K. B.

Msy bsppinese be thy lot,
And io memor 's casket plant a forget--

me-not.

HosEsmr.

Oalcville.
Everything is quiet st Oakville since

tbe wedding and tbo serensde by our
tin can baud.

Mr. I. N. Smitb, of Halsey, was in
Oakville last week on a flying visit.
Tbe boys cleaaed op their instruments
preparatory for another serenade, but
were deceived.

George Acheson, of Portland, is vis
iting friends and relatives bsre.

Our temperance Alliance meets on
Wednesday, tbe 17th, at 7 o'clock p.
m. Prof. O. M. Miller, of Philomath,
will address the meeting. As the Prof,
is on able lecturer there should be a
large attendance.

Quite a Lumber of emigrants bave
arrived in our midst looking for homes.

The O. P. Railroad will probably go
through Oakville, as tbey oan get de-

pot grounds and water power here
cheaper than anywhere in the valley.

Amicus,
i i i leaeamoga
JEine.

At the annual school meeting last
week Mr. Curtis was Di-

rector and Mr. Dinwiddle re-elec- ted

Clerk. It wee decided to fence the
school bouse as soon as the material
could be got on the ground. As
usual the meeting waa well attended,
there being five voters present In-

cluding tbe Director and Clerk. There
are 89 children of school age in thie
district, sevenjmcro than there were
last year.

Mr. E. F. Wyatt has recently clip-
ped his sheep.

George Sheppard, of Lake Creak,
is visiting In the neighborhood at
present.

Mrs. Lottie Allison returned to
Oregon City the first of last weak.
She will make her home with rela-
tives at that place in the future.

There is cooaiderable thieving go-

ing on in this vicinity. Oats and
bacon heetn to be in lively demand
among the thieves.

Will Scott, of Harrisburg, brought
a skating rink outfit to the Hop house
last Friday evening. Do not know
whether he got much encouragement
or not.

Some farmers have finished sowing
their spring crop, but tbe majority
are still working away, turning the
sod and sowing the grain.

The issue bstween the President and

the Senate with roferonoa to the con-

stitutional powsr and right of the lat

ter, and the perogatives ef the former,
has been mistated .either direotly or by

iraplication.by nearly every Republican

paper that we have read, and we take

it, that it ia only in that way that they

hope to be able to iaduoe the country
te believe that they have a ease at all.

Eaoh of these papers has volunteered

the statement, either directly or by im

plication, that the President refuses te
transmit to the Senate papers on file in
the departments upou the recommenda

tions of which appointments to various

offiaes have been made. These state
ments are made for the purpose of mis

leading the people, or on the contrary
those who make them are ignorant of

the questions in dispute. The President
has never refused to furnish the Senate

with all or any papers on file in the

departments touching the character aud

fitness of any man that he has appoint
ed to office, but on the contrary, he

vouchsafes the statement that he wil

not only transmit these papers to the

Sentte.but will furnish that body with

any information which he may possess

touching the fitness of his appointees
to perform tbe duties of the offices to
wbiah thev have been appointed. Hut

1

tbe issue between the Senate and Pros

ident arises out of a demand mads by

tbe fomer upon the President or his

Cabinet officers, to furnish that body
with tbe reasons f jr the suspension o

certain officials during the recess ef that

body, or fer papers and documents re

latin?, to auch ausornaioos. There ia

no question that the President should

furnish the Senate with ail the infor

mation he has, relating to tbe fitness
and competency ef bis sppelntees, for

the reason that the Senate is called up
on to con fiim these appointments and

thus assume an equal share of respon-

sibility with the President in piecing
these persons in fives of trust. But
in the case of suspensions from office

tbe Senate has no power or authority
to "advise and conaent" to tbe suspen-

sions, and has no legal right to demand

of tbe President bis reasons for rasktog
the suspensions, or tbe papers and doc-

uments upon which such reasons are
based. Tbe Oregonian, has wittingly
or unwittingly, mistated tbe issue by

ssying that, "but if there are any papers
on file io the public offices relating to
such removals and appointments, tbe
Semte claims the rigbi to call for them,
etc." But the President has not re-

fused tbe Senate the papers relatiog to

appointments.
The Stains ::iany in its issue ef March

6tb, makee tbe same mistake by saying,
in speaking of tbe Presidsnt : "In his

controversy with tbe Senate, in with-

holding information governing him in

removing and appointing men to office,
he has been, aad is, clearly wrong. If
to tbe Senate is given tbe power of ad-

vice and confirmation, it has the
right to all tbe information

that controls the executive in appoint- -

men to."
The Orejonian says: "The Presi-

dent has suspended many officials from
the discharge of tbeir dutiee and desig-

nated other persons to succeed them.
Now tbe Senate i called to act upon
these new nomination, ar.d it calls up-

on tbe Presilent for the papers on file

in the public office, if there are euch,
so that it may judge for itself whether
the new appointees ongbt to be con-

firmed or not "
H w are tbe psp r upon which an

otfinal has been suspended frcm office

by tbe President to guide tbe Senate
in determining whether an appointee is
a fit person to fill the office. Suppose
the President should concede to tbe
Senate aad send up the papers and
documents that contained tho reason
for suspending a United States District
Attorney, and these papers should dis-olo- te

tbe fact to tbe Senate that tbe

suspended official had become a common
drunkard and was neglecting his duty,
how, we ask of the Oregonian, would
snob information enable tbe Senate to
determine whether the saccessor of tbe
suspended officer should be con filmed ?

It would reflect no light whatever upon
the subject, snd the Oregonian must
have known it. But we will lesd that
Republican leader somewhat closer to
tbe subject. Suppose tbe Presidsnt
should yield to the demand of tbe Sen-

ate and send up the pipers snd docu

ments relating to tbe suspension of an
offiter, ai d the Senate should, in ita

wisdom, dtcidt that there was not enf
ficent reason fer such suspension. What
then ? Would that decision restore tbe

suspended officer ? The Oregonian will

not dare ssy it wiP. The officer is out
in any esse, so that these papers would

be of no use whatever to tbe Senate in

determining, whether tbe successor
should be confirmed or not. We feel

certain that the country will not be

slow in divining the motive of tbe Re-pablic- an

Senators. It is tbe purpose
of these Senators to retain their politi
cal friends and tools in office as long ks

possible. This is sy idently tbe purpose
for msny Republican leaders now set

up the claim that when the Senate re-

fuses to confirm an appointment made

by tbe President to take tbe place of a

suspended offioial, that such refussl re-

stores the suspended officer to bis office.

This is tbe last ttraw to which these

gentlemen cling in order to retain the

spoils of office. Whatever tbe outcome
may be, we feel safe in ssying that it
will be io favor of the President.

Dkmgcbat until after election for

50 cents.

JCDfiK WAUtv An A WwBftM.
in

CosvALLts, March 10th, 1886.

M, Democrat t

In my tetter published in the last
issue of the Democrat,! stated approx-
imately the number of opinions written
by each of the Supreme Judges and
printed ia Vol. 12 of the Oregon re-

ports Since that time I have oounted
the number ef opinions delivered by
eaoh of the Judges duriog the period
Judge Waldo has been on the bench, as

published in tbe volumes of Oregon
reports. Tbe reports contain several
opinions which purport to have bssn
delivered "bv tbe Court," without stat
ins which one of the Judges prepared
them. In fact, I presume tbey were
prepared by the reporter under the di
taction of tbe Court. A goodly num
her ef opinions have been delivered
that will be published in the lth Vol

According to my count tbe published
volumes of reports show that sinoe

Judge Waldo became a member of the
Si4 arenas Court, not counting thoee oasea
in which the reports do not shew who
delivered the opinions, there have been
delivered 340 opinions. Mow, Mr
Editors, how many of these do you
think Judge Waldo prepared T Accord
ing to my figures he delivered only 00
There being three Judges, it is bis duty
to do one-thi- rd of the work of tbe
Court ; but the record shows that he
has performed less than one-six- th of
tke labor ; in short, he bss not done
one-h- alf of hit part of the labor of the
Court. I might say something concern
ing some of tbe opinions which he bss
delivered, and make a strong showing
sgainst him, but I will not do so at
tbis time. It is generally sdmitted that
his opinions are poorly and obscurely
written and interlarded with numerous
oases, moot of wboee bearings upon tbe
ooints in issue are so remote as to be
irrelevant. I may, in the future, cat
attention to some of kis decisions.
would b. pleased to know the opinion
of Col. Kelesy, tbe Nestor of tbe Ore
gen bar, as to tbe propriety of renom
tasting Judge Waldo. If tbe Col. were
oa tbe bench be would be no deadhead

Willamette.

A Sabbath school was organized here
on laat Sabbath. The others elected
ware, Mr. McCartney ,Supt ; bs

Assistant tiuet. , Mr. Win. Wbeeler,
Secretary ; Miss Aliens Stougbtoo,
Treasurer , Mr. J. Pounds, Choiristsr.
There was quite a good stteodance,and
we think the Sabbath school will be
quite an interesting one, as (be teachers
chosen will endeavor te mske it as in
tereeting as possible.

Kid. Cathey and sister are still here
holding revival meetings. Tbe? have

haow been with us four week, and tbe
meetings wilt continue over next Sab
bath. Tbe meetings have been very
interesting, snd much good baa been
accomplished. About thirty persons
hsve profeeeed religion since tbe meet
ing began. Rev. Sweeney, of Browns-viUe- ,

and Rev. Mead, ef Lebanon, have
each preached here tbis week.

Sodaville ie to have a new school
bouse in tbe near future. Work on it
wid soon begin. Tbis is something
thst Sodaville has been in need of for a
long time, and we are glad that at last
this long felt want is to be realized.

School will close next Friday, and
after a short vacation a anting term

ill begin.
Rev. Fryne, who baa been assisting

the meetings hsre, bss returned home
Frank Davis returned heme from Sa-

lem the first of the week. We under-
stand that Frank and bis mother intend
starting east of tbe mounts ins soon, for
tbe benefit of his health.

Wheeler St Davie are haviag consid-
erable carpenter work done on tbeir new
store, preparatory to keeping a Isrger
stock of goods.

Mr. John Wa'too and lady hsve been
visiting at tbo residence of Mr. Jacobs.

Mr. D. Leedy,of your citv.is visiting
st the residence of bis son, A. L dy.

Mr. DeVaney and family have moved
to Sodaville, where they intend remain-
ing a yea.

Rev. Cornwall, a former resident of
Sodaville, baa moved back here egain.

Mr. J. Hon, who has been lying sick
so long, is reported as being some bet-
ter.

There is quite a number of bosrders
at the Fountain Hou-e- . All who fre-

quent tbe Fountain Hints speak in tns
highest terms of tbe fare. Mr. Kin so,
tbe proprietor, is a lively mso and will
spare no trouble in making tbe board-
ers ss comfortable as possible.

Wave

I Iarrisburg.
Some of our lucky (?) citizens bave

gone to Albany courting, on invita-
tions from Sheriff Charlton.

Mr. Krieeel, our tinner, was helow
on Monday.

Married In this place on Tuesday,
the 9th inst., Thomas Wyatt and
Ewma Thomas, the former of Eugene
City.

It Is rumored that there are now
partiee negotiating for the etw mill
at this place, which his been so long
standing idie.

Prof. Crawford gives a phantom
party at Smith's Hall on next Friday
evening.

J. P. Alford, we'd known to many
readers of the Democrat, is lying in
a very critical condition at Mr. M. A.
Rodger's near this place, and is not
expected to live but a short time.
His lungs aro affected.

Uncle Tommy Alford, father to J.
P. Alford, has been quite sick, but is
now able to be up and about.

Hiram Williams' father is iylng
quite sick at his son's residence here.

Several of our nimrod have been
off to the mountains, and succeeded
in bagging considerable game.

Thompson & Sabin, our produce
merchants, are off on a trip up the
valley in quest of fresh chicken roosts,
etc.

Mrs. E. E. Davis wjl! return to Sa-le- m

on Monday next, whore she is
under the care of Dr. Rowland of that
place.

Miss Dora Butler is teaching a se-

lect school in tbe old Lionean Acad-

emy building.
The Copia Hotel that has been

standing idle is rented to Mr. Larin- -
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Our neighbor of the Herald, in at-

tempting to reply to our article criti-

cising that paper for sneering at Sena-

tor Maxey and Marge n beoauee they
aw fit to oppose the Blair EJuoational

Bill on constitutional grounds, says t

"Our ntighbor of the Dbmockat die

sen's from former remarks we have
made upon the subject, because we were
no: respectful enough in mentioning
his state rights feelings." Now in all

oanJor, neighbor, did we say a single
aord about our "state right feelings T
Did we, even by implication, say that
yeu bad not been rospeotful to our

"state rights feelings 1" Is it not true
that you manufactured the above state
ment out of whole eloth ? The Herald
also says that ths real incentive of these
who oppose Ihe bill is their objection to

the education of the colored race. It
ems to think that none but thoee who

have, in former years, proclaimed the
fundamental doctrine of the rights o

the states, oppose the bill. Bless your
soul, neighbor, we adjure you te open

your eyes to the fc; that the very
ablest Republicans in the Senate op
poetd this bill en the ground that its

provisions were an infraction of the

rights of the state, sod that is why we

called you te account for sneering at

Maxey and Morgan, Democrats, end
allowed Ingalls, Plumb, Htwley and
other Republicans to go unchallenged,
when they were boldly proclaiming their

opposition to the bill on the very seme

ground. We know tLat our neighbor
is s Republican of the most "unyielding
prejudices," but we did not suppeu
that he would allow these prejudices to
lead him into auch a trap as this.

So strong was the opposition on con

stitutional grounds, that when the bill

Came up on ita final passage in the Sen

ate, that body, on motion of Senator
George of Mississippi, decided by
unanimous vote, that nothing in the
bill aball be coaatrued to mean that an

independent school system is being set
up, but that the object of the bill i

only to extend aid to the state govern
ments. The gratuitous statement of
the Herald tost those who oppose the
bill do so because they are opposed to
the education of the colored race is as

groundless as the one above quoted.
Is it to be said that Ingalls of Kanass,
a Republican ofunyielding prejudices,"
but one of the ablest Republican Sena-

tors, is opposed to the education of the
colored race, simply because he opposed
the Blair bill, or that Hawley, Plumb
and other Republicans are opposed te
such education because their oaths as
Senators required them to be faithful to
the provisions of the constitution 1

Now, as to the hint of onr neighbor
tbt the objotioe to tbie bill arise uut
of opposition to 'be education of the
colored people in the South, we nave
this to say. That if be had followed
the debate on this bill from day to day
in the Senate he would not have indulg-
ed in auch a charge at all. All of these
Senators, especially those of the South
who opposed the bill, expreeeed them-

selves heartily in favor of the educa-
tion of the colored people. As to onr
own siews on that subject, we would
sa that if anything would induce us

to yield up a constitutional objection to
a messnre of this kind, if we entertain-
ed ene,it would be the desire to see the
colored people of the Soatb educated
and put open the same intellectual plane
with the wkites. Does our neighbor
understand our oe:tion 1

AOTHEK AMIIUATK.

We are informed that Oliver Hyde
cf Harrisburg, has announced himself e
c ndidate for Assessor, subject to the
sction of the Democratic County Con-

vention. Oliver is a good man and is
ssid to be well quslified for the office.

Enoch Miller, of Halsey precinct,
and Miller 'Morgan, of Shedds, are
said to be candidates before the com-

ing Democratic County Convention
fcr County Commissioners. These
are bth old citizens and would make
aftf, careful Commissioner.

Senator J. P. Miller, of California,
died lam Monday. Governor Stonemai.
will appoint some one to serve until
next Match.

Mr. Horatio Seymor died the first
of the week. She surviyed her husbsnd
only a few days.

Rock Hill.
Rev. Me d, of Lebanon, preached

at our school bouse last Sabbath.
John M. Stanton was elected Di-

rector and W. K. Temple Clerk at our
school meeting.

Our school has closed and there
will be vacation for awhile. It is
probable that Mr. East ham will be
employed to teach the spring term.
Mr. E. informs an that the following
are on the roll of honor, not having
misled a diy nor been tardy for five
months : Ada Miller, A Hie Temple,
Nona Miller and Harry Depew.

Dee Kogn and wife were here
visiting the first of the week.

The revival at Sodaville has closed.
S. A. DeVaney has moved to Soda-vid- e.

The Sodaville school will close next
week.

The tentgn countenance of "Maud
Mil Her," ef Waterloo, was seen here
ast week.

A Rock Hiu.es.

My Impkovko Ha xi Hup rat it )
a double combined maehina.posses
m twn hoe, (insteei of one m i
machine (A other manufacturer, )
nine riddle and a large independent
screen. Each hoe ia equal in pow-
er and capability to the one in any
other milt, ami by the operation of
tbe two double efficiency ie secures.
My ZS-ln- mili will clean from 400
to 000 bubel of aeed grain per day,
according to the condition of the
grain, and we foarantee that all
barely, oats or other foul aeed will
be thoroughly removed with com-
plete sstsifaeMesw

f challenre any milt to a contact,
I know that I can beat them, aa my
mill has testae every mill it has
come in contest with, both in Call
fomla and Oregon, and Ie the beet
made, bolt being aeed where
screws are osed in other.

Address

DANIEL BEST.
I baa y, Oregon

Sheriffs Sale.
In the, Circuit Court of the Stale of Oregon fo

Jjtnn Lounfy.

W FHettlemlre, Plaintiff.
vs.

Jolih Burrell and Isabel Burreil hie
wife, ana J VV Gaines, Defendants.

NOTICE la hereby given that by virtue
and en order of sale

iMMued out of tbe above named Court In
tbe above entitled action snd to me direct-c- d

and delivered. I will en Haturday the
Mitt day of March, IhrWJ, at one o'clock, p.
rn., at tr.e vmn tiense door in Albany,Linn county, Oregon, at public auction
for cash In band to the highest bidder,
sell tbe real properly described In said
execution and order of aele ae follows, to
wit : Commencing at tbe northeast corner
of the J .nation Land Claim formerlyowned and proven upon by William P.
Moore and dHignted upon tbe surveys
of tbe United Statea sa Not. 2610 in Town-
ship 12 8 R 1 west Willamette meridian ;
thence irorn the ssid nortbeaH corner north
SU i weat 23 chains and GOVi links ;

thence south l2 chains and 25 links ;
l hence north Mr9 ty east 23 chains and
50 A links to tbe southeast corner of aaid
claim ; thence north 102 chains end 26
link to tbe place of beginning, containing
24o 79100 acres more or leaa. Also the
west H of the uortbeaet Vi of Section 25 ia
To 12 8 of R one west W iiiiamette meri-
dian. All of the above described premises
lying and being in Linn county, Oregon.

I u proceeds of aaie to be applied aa
foilown, to-w- it : First to tbe payment of
tbe coat and disburse menta of suit taxed
at 947 '. aud tbe coats and expenses of
tbis aaie Second to tbe payment and
satisfaction of the Defendant J W Galnee'
judgment of $53fc OA with Interest thereon
at VI per cent per annum from Feb, 5tb,
iw4. I bird to tbe payment and satisfac-
tion of claim of Plaintiff herein to wit :
$1908.25 with accruing interest thereon at
10 per cent per annum from Nev. 7tb.
I'M I. Fourth tbe overplus if any be paid
to Joabtb Burreil bta heirs or assigns.

Dated this 15tb day of February, 1886.
. K. CHatLToa,

Sheriff of Linn county, Oregon,
per Jas. J. Charutow, Deputy.

jTUDEBAKER WAGON.

Thla la tUm nnlv w.ffftn hawirxr a alrtrui
shouldered spoke and tbe steel truss oa
each axle, and la tbe best wagon oa
wheels. For sale by Peters st Stewart,

Sheriffs Sale.
In the Circuit Court of tke State of Oregon

for Linn County.

D'Kiridge harrell, Plaintiff.
vs.

Myron Alexander, C H Dodd and Dodd part
ners, doing business under the firm name and
style of C H Dodd Co., and Abram Oabora
and M J Oaaoon, bis wife, Defendants,

NOTICE ia hereby given that by virtue of
an -- Kccutiou and an order of sale issued out
of t he above named Court in tbe above en-

titled action and to me directed and deliver-
ed. 1 wilt on tbe 19th day of March, 186, at
10 o'clock, a. m, at the Court House door
in Albany, Linn county, Oregon, at public
auction for cash in hand to tbe highest bid-
der sell tbe real property described in said
execution as follow, to-w- it : Beginning at
a point 18 10 chains north aud 21.92 chains
east of the southwest corner of Section 6 in
Tp. 10 S R 1 west of tbe Willamette meri-
dian, Linn county, Oregon, and runningthence west 61.35 chains ; thence south 19.55
chains ; thence eaat 61 35 chains ; thence
south 19.55 chains to the place of beginning,
containing 120 acres more or less. The pro-
ceeds of sale to be applied : First to tbe
payment of the coats and disbursements of
this suit tax-- d at $190.45 and accruing costs.
Second to the payment of Plaintiffs claim,
to-w- it : $1 182.59 and interest in full, and to
the payment of tho Defendant M Alexan-
ders chv.m. to wit, $661.77 and interest in
fall. Third to the payment of Defendanta
C H Dodd A CVs claim, to-w- it, $437.10
and iatereat in full. But in case the amount
received from tins sale Basil nut be sufficient
to pay Plaintiffs claim and Defendant M
Alexander's claim the proceeds will be divid-
ed pro rata between Plaintiff and the Defen
dant M Alexander in proportion to their re-

spective claims.
Dated this 19th day of February, 1886,

J. K. Charlton,
Sheriff of Linn county, Oregon,

per Jas. J. Chabxto, Deputy.

Depot Hotel,
ONLY SECOND CLASS HOTEL II

OREGON,

Regular rates fl to $2 ter day, for tran-
sients, according to accommodations,

Singlo meals, except dinner,
25 cents and 50 cent.

Dinner at rraln time. 50c.

By request of the traveling pnblio mybar is again opened.
J. A. GROSS,

Proprietor.

MILLER BROS.,
e dealers in

Field, Vegetable and Flower Seeds,
IMPERIAL EGG FOOD, GARDEN TOOLS,

FERTILIZERS, ETC., ETC.
209 Second Street, bet. Salmon and Taylor,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

apUTLEBY OF ALL KINDS,
Sr.e keeD the bftat fttnr.k- - of mitu. u.
the vahey, Pocket knives and razors a
an cialty. Dou't buy anything in this
lin without calling on ua first.

Peters a Stewart,
OPE AND CHAIN.R

Of Si! Sizes, as WaM a halter nhalna m
chains dog ohins, rope halters, e'c.,' for
sale by Peters & Stewart.

O
o

OO
O
o Oregon Kidney Tea!

o o
OO -- Nature's own reniody- -

K K Will seeedihr relieve nri
K K curt all th vri.m difflruit;. Tl

KK from a disordered condition ef the
K K

K
LIVER AND KIDNEYS.

TTTTTT

t ,
It IB OsirfOfitlv hsrMUM msJ M Vas asimaw, auu usari iw

T ?L the most delicate woman or
T enuu. or le by all druyiU,T Soeti, MfiufejM t WAodard.

Wholesale Agent.

JpOR SALE,

One half LI- - in eastern part of ths
city with fair house and barn will besold
ehee.

New Goods.

L. E. BLAIN
Has the Largoai and Heat stock cf

Clothing
In tbe Central Willamette Valley.

Hb stock of

BOOTS
and

either for else or quality, is not equalled
In linn county. Bought for cab and
sold cheap.

His

Department te plete with the latest
and st am

His

Furnishing
Goods,

are tbe very best, embracing the
atylea.

11 1h

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT

unde?,the charge of W. R. Graham, an ex
pert tailor, haa no superior In Oregon,

Splendid line of domestic and Imported
auitinga always ,n stock.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the Slate of Oregon

for Linn County.

WH Rowland, Plaintiff.
va.

R H Price Administrator of the estate of H
D Thorn peon, deceased, Klixabeth M Nicker
son, Jasper Thompson, James F Thompson,
John M Thompson, Geo B Thompson, Joseph
A Thompson, Isaac VanNoatern, William
VaoNoetere, George VanNoatern, Jss.
VanNoatern Arvilla VanNoatern and Da-

vid VanNoatern, Defendants.
To Isaac VanNoatern, William VanNoa-

tern, George VanNoatern, James VanNoa-
tern, Arvilla VanNoatern and David Van-
Noatern, aix of the above named Defendants:

In the uamo of the State of Oregon ? Yon
and eaoh of you are hereby summoned and
required to appear and answer the motion of
the Plaintiff in the above entitled action
now oa Hie in the office of the County Clerk
of Linn county. Oregon, on or before the
first day of tbe regular March term of raid
Court to be begun and held on the second
Monday, the 8th day of March, A. D. I486,
in the Court House, in Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, after publication of taia Summsua
for six consecutive weeks ; or judgment will
be taken against you, reviving a judgment
against the estate of H D Thompson, deceas-

ed, which waa rendered against deceased in
his life time, in the Justice Court on the 25th
day of January, 1876 in the Justices Court
for the Precinct of Brownsville in Linn
county, Oregon, for the sum of $142. SO and
for the sum of $42.80 disbursements taxed in
said action and accruing interest from the
rendition of said judgment and for costs and
disbursements to be taxed in this proceeding
and for leave te issue execution, to satisfy
said judgment against the property belong
ing to the estate of H D Thompson, deceated.

This Summons is published by order of
Hon. R. P. Boise Judge of said Court which
order bears date January 28th, 1886.

J. J. Whitney,
L H Montanyk,

Attorney's for Plaintiff.

DN'T FORGET IT.D
If you try to build now while wheat U

only worth 54 cents you should by all
means go to Peters dt Stewart's, at Albanyfor your hardware. You oan get what yeuwant at their store and at reasonable "fi-
gures.

SAWS, AXisfcS, usee

we will sell you tbe famous Diss! on
Cbampton cross-cu- t saw at a low figure,aiid oau give you good price on axes,
sledges and wedges.

Peters A Strwarv.

A, 0, U. W.
Members wishing employment or desiiins?

uelp, will please call at Read & Browntill's
store and register their names.

By Order of Lone i .

HOFFMAN & JOSEPH,
-P- ROPRIETORS OF

Albany Soda Works,
And Manufacturers of

CHOICE 00HFE0TI0HEET,

-C-ON8WITNO O-F-

i'ure stick, assorted flavors, nixed drops,
tar drop, norebound drops, cut lusaps,
extra French mixed, chocolate creams,
cbeoolate aquarea, chocolate mk, dec rat
ed peart, decorated faces, el mood bars,
fruit Muarea, apple otiose, cream dates,
aaiMirted.oaromeie, macaroniooenut balls,
ooeonut brill taut,cream m icecream hearts.

A flue aeaonment of targe

HEARTS AND T0Y8
tn end lees variety.

THE ABOVE CHOICE CANDIES

We are sow prepared to sell at whole-
sale, elwey freab and pure at Portland
prices to dealers, We also keep e full
tins ef

lull and Tropical Fruits,

I TV GROCERIES,
We keep a frill Uoe, always freab and at
very low prices.

--07 S-CI-GAR

AND TOBACCO
department la complete. We keep tbe
very flneet stock or smoking aufl onewtog
teaaci-o- . ujeessjetsHni mm !r;r pipes was
la e deltgnt to smokers.

--W ESTILL KEKP OUR
TAB 1X real.

IO rent CiKK AD1 ,

BOM PUNCH ft cenl CIO AB.
And a fine assortment of

IMPORTED CIGARS.

Scott's New
Gun Store,

HEADQUARTERS FOR SPORTSMEN,
o

THE LEADING GUNS AND REVOLVERS,

BEST AMMUNITION, CARTRIDGES,

SHOT, ALL KINDS OF HUNT-

ING MATERIALS, CUT-

LERY, FISHING

TACKLE,

ETC.
At tbe most reasonable prices, slwaya

in stock. Repairing done on abort notice.
Willamette Valley ni in rods should never
buy without calling on

W. B. SOOTT,
srOppoalte Revere House, AH any, Or.

Conrad Meyer,
PROPRIETOR OF- -1

STAR BAKERY,
Gnrner Broadalbin and First Sts.,

DEALER I- N-

Ca lined Fratts, Canned Meats,
Glassware, Queensware,

Dried FratU, Vegetables,
Tobacco, Cigars,

Sagar, Sgsleea,
Coffee, Tea,

Etc,, Etc.,
In fact everything that ts kept in a gen

era! variety and grocery store. Higheat
market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

HE BEST SHOT IM TOWNT
Can bo found at our store. The shot

usually Bold in Albany drops 75 feet,
while the St. Louis shot sold by us drops
200 feet, making it equal to chined shot.
Sportsmen should not forget this.

Pktbrh A SrewAKT.

SAM MAY. J, O. SENDERS

MAY & SENDERS.

Dealers in general Merchandise,

HARRISBURG - - - OREGON

Will bay drain, Wool and all kinds

country produce.

BOOTS, SHOES
AND- -

SLIPPERS.
I am dow receiving my Spring and

Summer stock of boots and sbt.es, I

bave aa ntoely a fitted up Boot and Saos

Store, and aa complete a stock as any

this side of Portland sod very few better

io Portland. I boy a' I my bocts and

shoee direct from manufacturers and am

authorized to warrant every peir no mat

ter bow oheap. No firm in Oregon

have any advantage of me io buying ae

1 bey in quantities and pay tbe oaab.

In ladies', taiaees and children's sboee,

I keep much the largest, best aud great

est variety io tbe city. My aim will

always be te give aa g Kd value f r

tbe money as possibly can be done.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG.

jgLA.CKttMtTU'tt OUTFITS,

Anvils. vtaea,beU owe, ham mora, sledges,
atocka and dies and atmoat every tool uaed
by blacksmiths we keep oonstanMy on
band Also a full -- took of iron.of all alaea,
horse ahoea and borae shoe nails, Mpeciai
prices made on small outfits for farmere

Parsas A Stwwa vs.

0. P. Tompkins,
COMMISSION ANO PURCHASING

AGENT,

Of all kiDdsof merchandise.
All orders from the country filled on

abort notice for every elaes or kind of
geedi from flrat-ola- aa stock. Absolutely
no chargee or commission will be charged
or filling ordeis,

OFFICE 107 FIRST ST.,
At D. W. Prentice's, Portland, Or

U K BEMT THING OUT,X the Acme Harrow and no farmer car.
well afford to be without it. It ia the verjr
best clod ornsher and pulverizer, leaving the
ground as level as a barn floor. Sold only
by Peters A HMwart.

Notice for Pablioat ion,
Land Office at Oregon City, Or.

Feb. 2, 1886.
Notice ia hereby given that the following

named settler haa filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and thst said proof will be made before the
County Judge or County Clerk of Linn Co.,
at Albany, Oregon, on Monday, March 22,
1886, vis. J. B. Wirt, an heir of John Wirt,
deceased, for Homestead entry 4288, for 8
J of S i of Sec. 6, T. 12, S R 1 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
deceased eatry man's continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of aaid lands, via : .

L. Beans, Martin Rhiland and J. O. Boyd, of
Lebanon, and J. K. Charlton, of Albany, all
of Linn county, Or.

L. T. Barin, Register.
AND OILS,pAINTS

Of all descriptions sold by Peters k Stew-
art.

Oregon Pacific Railroad.
WILLAMETTE VALLEY TO SAM FRAN-

CISCO VIA.JAQUINA

Trains Leave Corvallie,
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, at 9 a. m.

Train Leave Yaqnlaa,
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, at 8 A. x.
The fine A I Steamer ,,Yapina"sails

PROM YAQl'IHA. FROM SAN FKANC1SCO,

Sunday, March 14th, Wmlneaday, March 10th.

Wednesday, March ath. Friday, March 19th,
Sunday, Apiil 4th. Tuesday, March SOtb.

WednMday, April 14th, Friday, April tb.
Sunday, April ma. Tuesday, April 20th,

The Company roiieryei the right to change sailing
days.

Fiaas Cabin, $14 ; Steerage, 17 ; freight at reduc-
ed and moderate rates.

River boats en the Willamette connect at Coryalii
Low fares snd rates. For further information ap
ply to

C. C. BHMitTE,
A, O. F. and P. Agent, Cemllis.Register April 5tb, 6th and 7th,


